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First-timeFirsttimeFrst-timeFrst-- trawlerstraders happy with"with" trip,, and homehorns'horns '
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When Elizabeth Pete and
Sophie LincolnLncoln stepped off the
plane in Anchorage , they were
surprised to see the TV camercamer--
as.as. Their journey from Florida
to Alaska had been a long
one.one. Their travels that day had
lasted 13 hours.hours. "ItIt" was sure
nice to get back to Alaska and
to see our relatives waiting
for us ," Pete said.said. The cameras
were sure a surprise , however.however.

Elizabeth Pete and Sophie
Lincoln.Lincoln. Remember ? They are
the two women from Copper
Center who recently left
Alaska for their first-everfirstever- jourjour--

ney Outside.Outside . For 83-year-83year- -

old LincolnUncoln , the prospect for
the trip had been especially
exciting.exciting. The invitation had
come from her adopted daughdaugh--

ter and she expected to see a

grandson whom she had not
visited since he was an infant.infant.

Family ties are important to
Lincoln 01Of her eight natural

children , only one remainremains
alive today.today.

"BoyBoy" , it was really , really

good out there ! " Pete spoke
shortly after the two had
worked their way past the
television people.people. "WeWe" visitedvtstted

many brothers and sisters

in the Lord.Lord ."
"YesYes" ,

" agreed Lincoln.LincolnLincoln-.- "ItIt"ltlt"
was all Christian people we

see.see.
"

Before Koingping toto Florida,
the womenwomeb stopperstoppef off to
visit a friend into DallasWlaa , Texas ,
who in turn drove them to
Oklahoma where Sophie'SophieSo hit'shits'

grandson livelives with hihis* mother.mother.,

a Lower 48 Indian.Indian.

"IfIf"It'sIts" '* not much to seeee ,

TexaTexas ," remembered Pete.Pete.

"JustJust" flat(lair!"
-WeWe"We-" see lotlots of cattle.cattle., "

Lincoln added.added.

"IfIf" you get hungry , go
down there ," Pete agreed.agreed.

"LotLot"LotsLots" of cattle.cattle ."

When they arrived in OklaOkla..

homa , the two were very

glad to see 1I l.year-oldl.yearoldl.yearlyearold1-year-old1year.- - Stanley

Lincoln , the grandson.grandson. "HeHe" was
sure glad to see us ," Lincoln
added , as she reached into a

bag theshe was carrying.carrying . She

pulled out a potted plant ,

whose leaves sagged from travel

fatigue.fatigue.

"SheShe" got the plant from her
daughter-in-lawdaughterinlaw- - and her grandgrand--

son ," explained Pete.Pete.

"II" carry it all the way to
Florida !" LincolnUncoln said softly ,

studying the withered greenery

in her hands.hands. "ItIt" broke on t

top.top. " Hopefully , the love and
care which surely awaitedawiiited the
plant in Copper Center
would restore its vitality.vitality.

After the Oklahoma visit ,

it was on to Florida.Florida. "NiceNice"
place ,

," Lincoln praised.praised.,

"Clean.Clean.Clean" . Lots of lawrtlawntPts., of.-Lots
L-
ots

trees.trees., We go dowdovt# ta, .
the ,

* .-
the

t-
he

beach.beach.
*"* y ,j/!

"WeWe" don'tdont' knowknowlit#y el?

swim ," Pete InteijectedP'WeInteijectedPWeinterjected ' '. e
just run roundaround in the water ,
sit,, by beach , and have a good

time"timetime.time." \Even though thetbe 'womenwomen'
live in onon6 01-

'0-
1

of'

the coldestcoldest areasareai
of the country , going to
one of the wannestwarmest , did not

prove uncomfortable to them.them.

"ItIt" wawas warm enough.enough.," Pete
admitted , "butbut" they got the

fan on.on. There is a& tittle fan in
the car.carcar ., a fan in the house , a

fan everywhereeverywheiel! So it'itit'sits' not
too bad.bad. We have a cool drink
all the time.timetime'time.'"Faye Crandall itis the adopted
daughter of Lincoln'LincolnLincoln'sLincolns' that
the two had joumiedjournied to FlorFlor--

ida to visit.visit. Crandall was a

Christian missionary in the
Copper Center area for several

yearyears* , and that was how they
had gotten together.together.

CrandaHCrandall took them to a
passion play atjiat?

a placeplacecalled.calledcalled.,

Sunken Gardens , near St.St. PePe-Pe-
tersburg.tersburg. It told of the death

and resurrection of Jesus.Jesus.
"That'sThats" ' so beautifull So life-lifelife.-.

likelikel! We seen how Jesus was

on the cross , and how he rise

again ," Pete exclaimed.exclaimed.

Crandall alsobo drove the wo.wowo-.-

men to South Carolina for

more visiting.visiting. They were there
on EasterFaster Sunday , and atat-at-
tended services at four difdif--

ferent churches , something the
two found to be wryvery enjoyenjoy..

able.able.

Yet , for allalt the glory of
Outside , it waswits good , to come

back home.home. 'x'ivxiv"' 'It'It' ' seemsuems like

therethere'stheres*' nothing to do Outside/OutsideOutside /;"

Pete explained why she
would lathertether live in Alaska

thanthin in the Lower 48-4848 -,

"WeWe"We read-readread ,
-" LincolnUricoln falter.falterinter.inter.

jectedjetted , noting that they did

keep buiy.buiybusy.busy. "WejreadWejread"WeWe" ,read the Bible

every daydaylNever!,Never rest.restrest"rest."
Before leaving, the Copper

Center women'women' had expressed
some apprehensionapprehendon about Just
whitwhat mikessnakes and bugbugs might
be prowling around In the
South.South. But , they reported no

unpleauntunpleasant encountersencounters with
either

.
. ,

reptilian or insect.life-
.

insectlife-
.insectlif-
e

inacct
t.
life
,
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